HOT SPOT
Registration is LIVE for the CVHS 2015 Fall Conference for veterinarians and veterinary technicians. We're all
under one roof this year at Wes Watkins Center, November 19-20. SCAVMA will feature a silent auction during
the Corral Crawl on Thursday evening with all proceeds benefitting veterinary student scholarships. Look for
their booth in the exhibit hall offering CVHS apparel and other branded items. Don't lollygag. You won't want to
miss the new venue format and the hot guitar licks and opening greeting from some musical top
administrators. http://tinyurl.com/oe8eead

LIGHT UP THE POLLS
Show your orange pride by advancing Dustin M. Brown (2005) to claim the title of America's Favorite
Veterinarian. The AVMF sponsored recognition celebrates the extraordinary relationships pet owners share
with their veterinarians while recognizing pivotal roles veterinarians play in society as medical professionals in
animal and human health. Voting is open every day! VOTE daily between NOW and September 1, 2015 for
our alumnus. Read about Dr. Brown and cast your daily vote here http://tinyurl.com/nqquphe This is on fire!

SLOW BURN
Fact: When it comes to summer, there's nothing more combustible than the addition of 88 new veterinary
students to the melting pot. Let me tell you they're coming in hot and can't do it all alone. Do something soul
warming by sponsoring a 2019 White Coat today. Sponsorship deadline is Friday, August 7. Cost of the
coat is $35 payable to OSU Foundation with delivery to Katelyn Hoipkemeir, 205C, McElroy Hall, Stillwater,
OK 74078. Opportunities exist for you to present your White Coat at the 2015 White Coat Ceremony, Friday,
August 14, 10:00 a.m. at Stillwater High School Performing Arts Center. How it works for you? (I can go on
about this) sworrel@okstate.edu

BREAK A SWEAT
Wet your whistle at Southwest Veterinary Symposium September 24-27 in Ft. Worth. Friday night, our friends
at Hill's sponsor collegiate alumni receptions at Ashton Depot at 7:00 p.m. We'll be there for our Cowboy
alumni with all the usual party supplies. Watch this space for more information as the date approaches or
visit http://www.swvs.org/ to register for the conference.
Friday is heating up! Dustin Brown looks really cool in orange, don't you agree? Vote now
http://tinyurl.com/nqquphe
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